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MEASURES FOUND BY THE CONTRACTING PARTIES
TO BE INCONSISTENT WITH THE GATT

Communication from Chile

The following communication, dated 24 April 1990, has been received
from the delegation of Chile with the request that it be circulated to the
members of the Negotiating Group.

Since 1949, when the first complaint was brought under Article XXIII
to the CONTRACTING PARTIES, more than 70 cases have been examined by them.
In 40 of the complaints submitted to them, the CONTRACTING PARTIES have
ruled that the measure complained of was inconsistent with GATT
obligations. The countries maintaining these measures, the nature of the
mleasures, their product coverage as well as the references in the BISD or
Li'- series to the relevant report or decision of the CONTRACTING PARTIES
are indicated below.

Countries which
applied these
measures

Measure Product coverage References

1. United States

2. Greece

import restrictions

increase in bound
import duties

dairy products

all concessions
contained in
Schedule XXV

1Most of them are not currently in force.
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3. Belgium

4. France

5. Canada

6. France

charge on foreign
goods purchased by
public bodies when
goods originated in
country whose
system of family
allowances did not
meet specific
requirements

special temporary
compensation tax to
facilitate the
removal of
quantitative
restrictions

valuation for duty

import restrictions

a. Austria

b. Belgium

c. Finland

d. France

e. Germany,
Fed. Rep.

f. Italy

import permit
requirements,
mixing regulations

import permit
requirements

tariff preferences

import permit
requirements

import permit
requirements,
discriminatory
quotas

quotas

meat, yarn, wool
textiles, wheat

meat, linseed oil,
edible oils

leather products,
wool yarn, wool
textiles

meat, edible oils,
combed wool, yarn
of combed wool,
wool textiles

frozen bovine meat,
leather, woollen
textiles, yarns of
combed wool

meat

1The measures listed here were part of a complaint against fifteen
countries brought to the CONTRACTING PARTIES by the delegation of Uruguay.

potatoes

1S/59

3S/26

11S/88

11S194
7.1

11S/105

11S/108

11S/117

11S/123

11S/127

11S/130
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Netherlands import permit
requirements,
quotas

meat, linseed oil, 11S/136
edible oils, combed
wool

h. Norway import permit
requirements

i. Sweden import permit
requirements

frozen bovine meat

8. United States

9. France

10. Belgium

11. Netherlands

12. EC

tax benefits for
exporters (DISC)

income tax benefits
for exporters

income tax benefits
for exporters

income tax benefits
for exporters

requirements for
compulsory
purchasing by
domestic producers

animal feed
proteins

withdrawal of
tariff concessions

minimum import
price and security
deposits

import restrictions

14. EC

15. Norway

canned meats,
liqueurs, vermouth,
aperitifs and
cordial wines, wire
of iron and steel

certain processed
fruits and
vegetables

certain textile
products

import restrictions

import restrictions

discriminatory
tariff treatment

unroasted coffee

'Understanding which qualified the conclusions of the panels.

g.

meat llS/138

11S/139

23S/98,1
28S/114

23S11141
28S/114

23S/1271
28S/114

23S/137
28S/114

25S/49

13. Canada 25S/42

25S/68

27S/119

16. EC

17. EC

18. Spain

apples

beef

27S/99

28S/93

28S/103
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19. United States import prohibition tuna and tuna
products

discriminatory
import restrictions

21. Canada local purchase
requirements in the
administration of
the Foreign
Investment Review
Act

22. United States

23. United States

24. Japan

import restrictions

manufacturing
clause (import
prohibition)

import restrictions

knitwear, clothing, 30S/129
umbrellas, radios,
microscopes, toys,
electronic watches,
boats

30S/140

sugar from
Nicaragua

copyrighted work of
non-dramatic
literary material
in English, where
author is a United
States domiciliary

semi-processed and
finished leather

31S/67

31S /74

31S/94

25. EC

26. New Zealand

27. United States

28. Japan

import restrictions

anti-dumping duties
on imports from
Finland

discriminatory
taxation

discriminatory
taxation

newsprint

electrical
transformers

petroleum

whiskies, brandies,
other distilled
spirits, liqueurs,
still wines,
sparkling wines

20. EC

29S/91

31S/114

32S/54

34S/136

35S/83
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29. Japan

30. Canada

import restrictions

export restrictions

certain dairy
products, starches
and inulin,
prepared and
preserved bovine
meat and certain
products thereof,
glucose, lactose,
other sugars and
syrups, fruit
purees and paste,
prepared or
preserved fruit
pulp

unprocessed herring
and salmon

31. United States 35S/245customs user fee
(customs service
processing fee)

operation of
provincial
monopolies for
supply and
distribution
(wlisting/de-
listing"
requirement,
availability of
points of sale,
mark-ups greater
than additional
costs necessarily
associated with
marketing of
imported products)

restrictions on
exports to markets
other than the
United States

import restrictions34. EC

alcoholic beverages 35S/37

semi-conductors

dessert apples

import restrictions apples

35S/163

35S/198

32. Canada

33. Japan 35S/116

L/6491

35. EC L/6513
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36. Norway

37. United States

38. United States

39. Korea

40. EC

import restrictions apples and pears

import restrictions sugar

section 337 of the -

Tariff Act
(enforcement of
patent laws in
respect of imported
products)

import restrictions beef

subsidies oilseeds and
animal-feed
proteins

L/6474

L/6514

L/6439

L/6503,
L/6504,
L/6505

L/6627


